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The Borders of Cryptology 
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The cryptologic partnerehlp in !ts present form ball evolved from a 

long series of roorganizattons. In the pt'OCees. flmctiOtW Which were 
elm.Har or interdependent, but separately organlr.ed and perbaps not well 
coordinated, were brought cloeer together. The toptbemee• wu accom· 
pllslled by organlzattooa.l mergers and by lmpro.ed. lla18on. 

By current deflnltlon, wenowbaveonJy f'OMINT and COMSEC actlTitlea 
within the borders of cryptology. On the cnM..~F'.C side, DUJ" cryptograptLlc 
security aod transmiBslon security reeponaibllttiea extelld to all tJiM'B 
or electronic emlaslon. On the COM.INT slde, howeftr, a d1sUnct1on ls 
made between "communicallODB" a.nd "DOll·communicatlona" signal•. 
Only lhe former are wtttun tbe prorince of COMrNT. 

ELINT aclh1Ues remain outside the bordera of cryptalogy. F.LINT 
a:rr.angementa probably are better known to the cryptologist tha.a. the 
arrangements !or any of the otherborderlogacttvttlea. lnmany re·specta. 
l'OMINT and ELINT fUnctlona are atmilar llDd Interdependent; a cl0&er 
orp.nluUoaal merger Is bet.ng developed; the term ·•s1GINT" (which 
COTers COM'll'i'I and EL(J'(T ) bu been added to our Jargon. 

In thl• article. we shall consider other bordering acth1.tlee wh.lch 
currenUy or potentially bave u. Lmportant effect on cryptology. and to 
which perhape tbe cryptologiat has not g:l.ve11 much thought. Tboae ac
t:tv1t1es a..re jammlng llDd eleo:::tronlcdeceptlonlnparticular.a.nd electronic 
warla..re ln genera.I. 

Althougtl - may observe that oertaln electron:lc wa.rfue actlvtttes and 
cryptology or A1GINT are sltnilar and lnterdepen.deul, we do not intend to 
rll!se here any queaUone of further reorganlzatlon. From our broad 
review of current rel&tlonehlps, boweftlr. we aboUld recogllize at leut 
the potentlalltlea for close liaison among the bo1"derl111 a(:th1tles. 

Tbe two major aubd.lvtaloos of electroalc warfare a.re electronic 
countermeasure. (ECM). and electronic counter-COlllllerm.euurea 
(ECCM). Jam.m.J.ng and electronic deception are e;u.mplea of actfo~ 

ECM. Search. intercept, D/F, range Mtlm&tiOD, and al goal anal19la, when 
conducted for 8leervv;~ of active ECM, are examples of piuai:t1eo ECM. The 
steerage of a Jamming operatloo., for lnl!ltance. 9IOUld lnclude the tr&ll8-
mlaalon frequency llDd Identifying characterisUos of the signal lo be 
Jammed. The term ECCM oovera uU-Jamrnlng or utl-decepUon me--
urea. 
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In view of the poe91bllltiea ol. security compramlan, interf8rence. llJld 
self-deception, U.S. commWJlcattana Jamming and lmlta.tlfe~ceptlanov-
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eralians are subJect to usm approval In advance. USIB bu apeclfted clr
c11m11tanc1a 1n which lhis advA11Ce approval baa already been l19'9D. USIB 
bas also prescribed the cond.lttons for conductla,g an apenUon wbeD t1me 
does not perm.it the obtaining ot advance 1.pproYal. NSA I• required to ar

range for military commandel'8 to be advised of the aWua of approval for 
a given operatlan. In addltlan.NSA la required toarrup for the a.eceaaary 
fl!GlNT support. While BlOl!'T unlta would give, they would alao ncelve. 
When IHCINT activities are performed outside tbe acope of NSA'I au
tborlty. there would be an arraniiement whereby tbe reaulta would be 
furD.lahed to 81GINT unltll dB31 ted NSA. 

While the cryptolOli•t w:UI be ec e o 
he will al•o play an lmport&l:lt role in those altuatlODS In which the U.S. 
obaerve11 or le the victim of forelp ECM, Tbe COMBEC apeclallst 
partlclpalea in the development of anti-Jam.ming measures. He develops 
autbentlcatlon syatema and other &Dti-deceptlon meuures. lllterceptlon 
and aulyala ol foreign ECM alpal.111 Is a s1GINT task. Tbs analyals of 
foreign lmitatiorui af U.S. atpa.ls, however, would concern the COMRF.C' 
apeclall•t. mare than the S!GlNT people. Tbs latter would be cODCeroed 
with toob.Dlcal studiea of Jamm.l.q; •ignals and with techniques for aeel.ag 
through ma.nipulatlft decept.loii. 

Electronic warfare acUvtttetJ bl.Te little noUceable effect now upon 
cryptologic or 91GINT actlviUes. The Soviet slgnalswblchjsmthe Voice of 
America have been ellblected to thorou&h t.eclm1ca.l a.oalyaes by F.LJNT 
activtlles. Aside from the extensl'Ve Sariet Jammlna of the Valeo of 
Amerloa and of almila.r b"roa.dcute by the Weat. there ta practically DO 
evidence that a.ctlve ECM operations a.re belDI conducted now by c.be 
So"Ytet Bloc or by the West. ActlftJ ECM"aperationaby tbs U.S. are limited 
1n view of tile varloua risk& mentioned above and thD bigti-1.,.el controls 
whJcb ca.II for llPf!Cl&I authorlza.ttana. Similar controls baYe been eetab
llabed 1n the electronicwarfarepollcyofNATO. llladdlton to the rlllke we 
b&Ye mentioned (e.g., the possible loes of 8JGINT aeeurlty, ar the pc19alble 
Interference with 8IOINT collecUon). there Is the daJl«er that tmcreued 
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active ECM operattona by the Weat now would stimulate greater use of 
active ECM by the Soviet Bloc. 

Altboup current use of active ECM ls limited. much effort muat now be 
devoted to electronic warfare problemii. We ahould not atlempt to 
predict here the aolutlons to the problems. but we shou1d mention some 
of lhe major lsauea wb.lch would affect cryptology. 

The electronic warfare pollcy promulp.ted by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff provides for the development of an effective ECM capability. 
Sim.Har provisions are contained In the NATO electronic warfare pol1cy. 

The development of an effective ECM capability lm.p11ee tbe readineal!ll 
of active and passive ECM apeclallats, suitably trained and equipped to 

handle oper&tional tuka on short notice. Severa) NA TO countries look to 
the U. s. for aseletance in traJ.nlng and equ1pplnK units for acttve and 
pa.salve ECM. It la diftlcult to provide for realistic training In passive 
ECM wtthout revealing aensttlve technical STGINT ln!ormaUon. 

The problema of assisting In the development of an alUed country's 
ECM capabllttlee are conalderably more complex than lboae encountered 
In the development of U.S. capabllltlee. The complicating factors Include 
the u. s. restrtcuons on COMINT, i;;UNT and COMSEC collalxlratloo with 
foreign countries. The problem.a are also complicated by the several 
fundamental dltf~rences which are lrullcated In Individual nations' views 
on COMINT-F.l..INT-COM:'IEC electronic warfare relationshipa. Uourpresent 
reatrtctJons were to be relaxed. the rt Bk& of compromise of course would 
Increase. but we would be In a poe!tlon to advtae the reclplenlB on aecurity 
prlnclplee. Jj our reatrlctlons were to be malnWned. we m1Kht expect 
&1everal NATO countrlea to excbange their sensitive technical Information 
in arrangements which would exclude the U.S. In that event, the lnforma
Uon mllht be handled under increased rlskll of compromise without the 
benefit of U.S. advice on security principles. Among the fundamental 
differences of views on COMl:NT-~LINT-COMSEC electronic warfare relation
ships, some NA TO countrtea have ewpreseed the view tbal passive ECM 
Wllta should not only be trained and equipped, but alao operational DOW; 
tbat they should contribute to an International eKCbange of electronic 
warfare tntelllgence. 

While fundamental differences may ex:lst In individual nations' views, 
tbere are also probleme within the U.S. on tbe matter of determlning 
details of COMINT·l':LIN'f·COMAF.C electronic warfare relatlonahjps. The 
euct borders of cryptoloKY may often be questtoned. Attemptll have been 
made to draw the line according to raw materials or processes, but those 
attempts have not been completely successful. Having decided. for 
eumple. that CCM~T and ELrNT are distinctive, we can easily Illustrate 
the di&UncUon in term.a of rad1o-telegram.s and radar elgna.le. We mlgtlt 
have some difficulty. however. in det.ermtnlng whether a· new type 
atpal from an earth satellite vehicle la In the province of COMINl' 
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t:Ll~T. AB far as proceeses are concerned. we m.Jgbt attempt to place 
within the borders of cryptology the "specialized" processes In crypto
mathematlcs. crypto-Ungutstlcs. etc •• but on clOBe examination aome of 
the specialized prooesaes are borderline. They resemble work done. In 
non-cryptologic areas of government, tnduatry. lllld educaUon.a.l tnatttu-
tions. 

Tbe bordering acttviUes which we have considered are summarized 
below in chart fonn. The chart probably takes In all of the main eub
dJvtslona In tbe electronic warfue complex. but we are not absolutely 
certain that It does. We mow. for eq,mple. that active ECM i.ncl!Mlt8 
Jamming and deception; If there are other types of acHve ECM., we do 

not know what they •re. 

In our oommenta here onex:l.aUngrelaUoneblpa among bordering &ctl.vl
ties, we are crlUcl.zlng and applaudinl as lltUe as possible. But It must 
be apparent that these relatlonebipa are not perfect. Not all 11lplftcant 
issues have been settled yet. Some wblcb have been aettled are atlll not 
eully understood. Some wblch may be UDderstood do not seem entirely 
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logical. The lmpsrfectlons cannot be traced to flaws Ina muter plan for 
the relllted llctlvit.ies; tbere Is oo such plan. The authorlllee who drew 

up national pollcy on C-O'!L~T, ELlNT, e.nd CUMR~x were not the same as 
those who developed electronic warfare policy. The need for a master plan 
was not apparent when the !!.eparatepollcleswerebuddlng. Good progresl! 
ba..s been lrulde, el!lpecil..lly during the p&et few yeara. by the several 
11ulhorlttee concerned toward satlsfaclory settlement of Individual !esues. 
The progrel!ls is likely to cou'-lDue by working on Individual problems 
tnetead of attempting to solve the-JD all at once by draw1nt: up a master 
rteslgn now. 

We have Indicated the potenllalltles Cor doe:e liaison ll[noog the 
bordering activities. Tbe indivtdual cryptolog1st may wonder whli.l his 
own role wl.11 be. The llaJson channels are still tn an early stage of 
development. Relatively few cryptologtata havebeendeslgnatedtoconduct 
such liaison. As the number rroW!!J, the individual's dutiee will be 
apparent In technical inslructioD&. let'm& of reference, appointments to 
panels, etc. The ma]orlty of cryptologlat.a may ~r be designated to 
per[orm a liaison fW1Ction, but they may neverthelee• expect to he 9saigned 
some tasks which will support e\ectronJc warfare activities. or to be 
consulted by UaJson people OD some aspect of those actlTJUee. 
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